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sive of the soi row of those who wvere present. may have feit
by re.ason of the recena action of the authorities in severing
the actual connection of the company, with the University. It
wvas. however, ver>' much otherwise. The dinner wvas hield
at Webb's, and was in every respect a memorable one. In
response to the cali about 70o members and ex-mienibers of
the canpany assembled. Capt. Rennie occupied the chair,
and Lieut. l3arker the vice-chair. The other officers present
were ieut. Coleman. Lieut. A. T. Iirkpatrick, and Lieut.
W. A. Gilmour. 'l'le toast list wvas a short otie, consisting
of toasts to "''lie Queen and Canada, " "The Canadian Mili-
tia," ''Our Reglimenit," ''OurAlima Mater," andl 'Oursel'.es."
The speeches and songs wvere of an exceedliin-Ili appy and
appropriate character, and th-- arrangements eminentlv satis-
factory. l'lie conmmîttee in cllar<econsiste(l of Capt. RZennie,
Lieut. Coleman, Lieut. Barker, Lieut. Gilinour, Color-Sergt.
G. A. Hlarcourt, Sergt. W. A. Scott, Sergt. H. McLaren,
Privates.1. A. Cooper and A. C. Dobeil.

MONTREAL.
'lhle Miontreal Garrison Artillery Ariotiry 'vas crowded

last Wednesdav eveni ng, at the "' At Hoe"given by the
officers on the occasion of the annual presentation of prizes,
and our Artillerymen are to be congraîulated on the way in
wvbicli their lady friends turned out to sec theni reccive their
honours.

The memibers of the brigade were drawn up iin three sides
of a square facing the tables whichi were decorated wvith the
prizes, shiclds and challenge'cups wonî at the rifle competi-
tions at Cote St. Luc, ai the artillery competition at H-alifax,
and the militia cbamnpionship gaies held last Octoher in the
Drill Hall.

Shiortly after 8 o'clock, Lieut.-Col. Cole opened the pro-
ceedings by congratulating the brigade on the evident in-
terest taken ini their wvorlc as shown hy the large attendance
of their friends, and lie took the occasion to explain to the
visitors the nature of the several comipetitions for which the
prizes %vere given, and claiming that wvhile aiming to be effi-
cient artillerviiien they liad heen able in the past to, hold an
honourable position as rifle shots ini competition 'vith the in-
fantry corps in the citv.

Thýe oficers of thic brigade were present in full force, and
amiongst the visitors w~ere Iieut.-Cols. I-oughitoni and Turn-
bull, Major Labelle and Capt. l)esîîoyers, of the 6it1î . Lieut.-
Col. Hood and Majors !bbotson and Blaiklock, of thue Royal
Scots ; Capit. [anc and lirtish, retired olUicèrs of the
M. G. A.

'llie priy.es wvere presented by Mrs. Cole, Mrs. EIder, MIrs.
Ogîlvy and INIrs. -Bentoui, and the Oswvald Challenge Cup,
wvhich lias been finially won by No 6 Battery, wvas presented
by Lieut.-Col. Hlotigltonl.

Licut.-Col. Turnbull wvas called uipon ta present bis Chal-
lenge Shields, andi ini doing so referred ini flattering terms to
bis successor, the present commanding oficer, who %vas
anxious to sce every imember of the brigradc~ an efficient
artillerynuan.

L.ieut.-Col. Hood presented the Ctîp wvon by Sergt. l)rys-
dale, tlhe winner of the Governor General's Prize ai Ottawva,
andl hoped that lie would as successfully represent bis Bri-
gade ai Bisley, îîext sunîniier.

Duriiîg the evcning the Baud played sel-c-its ini the
lowver hall andl refrcshnients were served in the sergeants'
mess.

Thie Royal Scots have obtaincd perni'.ýsioni t0 use liere-
after tie saine tartan as that worn by the -Black \Vatcbl.'
Rov aI l-libanders. Hlithierto thue [orne pàt 1cr 'vas %vorni,
but the difficuliv of replaiciing it froin timie to tinie was so
great that it wvas decided bo adopt one ini more general use.
Apaîrt froni this we cannot but Ihiîîk tlîat the Scots have
doue wiselv ini adopting a pattern identical witli tha(t ised by
the most farnous Highland Reginient ini the Arînv.

We learn that a newv oittfit of unifornms is on thue way for
the Royal Scots and nav lie ex pected wvithirî a rnonth. Thiis
wil be extreincly sati-f;ctory to tlic corps and will no dot.'
considerably help recruitîng and attendance ai spriîg drills.

The members of D Comnpany, Royal Scots, had their
annual cinner on Friday, 13 th inst. A party of about sixty)
drove out to Peloquini's, where the affair came off.
The invited guests present were Lieut. -Colonel Caverbili,
Major lbbotson, Capt. Lydon, Sergt.-Niven, Col..Sergt.-
Goldsack, Col.-Sergt. Atcheson and soi-ne civiliail friends.
Col. -Sergt. Drabble presided at the dinner, and a very pleas-
ant evening wvas spent. The various toasts were dealt with
by Sergt. Crawvford, Lieut. -Col. Caverhill, Major lbbotson,
Capt. Lydon, Sergt. Kelly, Sergt.-Major Niven, Col.-Sergt.
Goldsack, Col. -Sergt. A ichesoni, Pipe-Sergt. Clarke, and Mr.
jas. Norris. l'ie hilaritv vas fu rther pronioted by the vocal
anid instrumental efforts of Mr. G. W. Baker, Bugler Yale,
Sergt. Vardley, Pipe-Sergt. Clarke. and others. Singing
and dancing was indulged in up to a laite bour.

'l'ie Sixthi Fusiliers begin dirill on Friday, ioth February,
the right haîf-battalion paradiing on that evening ; the Ieft
wing wvîll muster on the following Friday, and that evening
each week, util further orders, %vill be utilized for drill, by
alternate haif-battalions.

On Sat.urday evenîng, 2 1si January, the oflicers of the city
corps held a meeting in the Victoria Armory to consider the
question of furthering social intercourse among their oficers
and meni. lieutenant-Colonel Butler, Prince of Wales
Rifles, presided, and amnong those present were: Lieutenant-
Colonel Flood, comimanding Royal Scots of Canada ; Lieut.-
Col. Prevost, comminanding the Mounit Royal Ri fies (6ith
Battalion) ; Lieut.-Col. Starke, commranding Victoria Rifles
of Caniada ; Lieut.-Colonel J. HI. Burland, commanding
Sixth Fusiliers, and Captain Alton Clerk, coninianding Troop
"4A " Duke of Connaughît Canadian Huissars. 'l'le propo-
sition discussed wvas that a nmilitary club or association bc
formied for officers present and past similar to the Military
institute of Toronto. Trhe question wvas talked over, but no
action wvas taken t'urther thian to arrange for a meeting to be
hceld in the Victoria Arniory on Saturday evening, February
4 Sor-ne attention was also given to a recreation association
for non-commissioned oflicers and -i;en, and a gyminasitim
wvhich niiiglit bc fitted uip over the gallcry. Ail thiese niatters
will corne up at. the meeting to bcefield ini February.

The importance of this step to the ÏM-ontreal force cannot
he over-eszimated. It las often beeîî discussed by officers
and occasioiially ini the press, an article on the subject having
appeared ini the issue of' this paper on 215t July lasi. It is
hoped that the present action %%ill resuit iin a permanent
organization beingr formed.

nie unique t'eatures whicbi the comning Smoking Concert of
thec Victoria Rifles Reserve offer, are attracting miucb atten-
tion and bets are heing freelv laid on the winners in the
'l tramp '' competition. II:t k said that costumes are being
evolved wvhich %vill bring, blushes of reproach to the faces of
the bardened suni-lish wbo adorni Montreal Harbour iii surnimer
and every care will have to be taken to prevent the garments
from - tacin- into iiotingn,,tess - Mien brougbt under the
glare of thle Iootlîghits.

Everv facilit y ill he accorded spectators 10 juidge of the
demierits -)f the v'arious candidates, prior to voting. The
musical features of the concert promise to be very strong,
heing in the hiands of the best amateurs ini the cîty.

A very jolly evening wvas spent hy the niembers of the
Victoria Rifle Reserve Association ini their Club Room, on
T(isclay* eveniflg, 3ist Jan. Abouit fifty or sixty %vere pre-
sent, and the various amusements that the Armioury affords,
bowling, billiards and shooýitin, -re aIl well patronized, to
,sas' nothing of' cards and tobacco. By the courtesv of Lieut.-
Col. Siarke and the officers ot the regrimient, the officers'
liels-room t vas given up thîe veterans for thce e'ening and its
facilit ies were cagerly taken advantage of ; nmani songs
were suuig, Messrs. Millar, Johnson, Ranmsay, Adanms and
others being thle principal stars. A miatch at the Morris
Tubes was Io have beeti fired betiveen ten memibers of the
reserve and tion officers of the active corps ; but with the ex-
ception of eu-Cl Starke, îîot a single one of the latter
îeam turned up, so that a miatchi had to be extemnporized
between twvo teailmsý of ' et crans. The 'Jets are in fine shoot-
ing trim now and no douht the officers avoided an over-


